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1. Background
The Derwent River is a cool-temperate river system in south-eastern Tasmania, with a
catchment area of 8,900 km2. The Derwent’s flow regime is highly regulated by hydro-
electric storages and related infrastructure. The upper catchment of the Derwent River is
mainly forested, but the middle and lower catchment is cleared for grazing and light
agriculture. The estuary of the Derwent  River is a salt-wedge estuary in a drowned river
valley. The immediate foreshores and catchments of the estuary are highly developed,
with the cities of Hobart and Glenorchy, and a number of other urban developments
situated on its shores (Figure 1).
Intensive hydroelectric development occurred throughout the Derwent catchment,
primarily in the 1950’s. This involved construction of a complex system of storages,
dams, channels and weirs in the upper catchments, as well as a series of large
impoundments in the middle and lower reaches of the main river channel. This system
includes a substantial inter-basin transfer, exporting approximately 10% of upper
catchment yield into the South Esk catchment (via Great Lake), coupled with a series of
headwater storages which store and control the release of winter rain and snow melt into
the middle and lower storages. These in turn, regulates the main-stem flow regime
substantially through a series of low-head run-of-river lakes and power stations.
3As a result the flow regime of the lower Derwent is characterised by:
 A reduced incidence of medium to large flows;
 Seasonally altered and raised baseflows;
 Reduced intensity of very large floods ;
 Flows fluctuating rapidly within a day .
Significant takes of river water occur imme diately upstream of the tidal limit for the
majority of the urban water supply to the greater Hobart area (Hobart Water’s pumping
and treatment facility at Bryn Estyn), and for use in the Norske Skog paper mill at Boyer
(pumped from the same reach). The la tter water largely re-enters the upper estuary as a
single waste stream, while the former contributes to wastewater releases in the middle
and lower estuary.
Davies et al. (2002) conducted an initial scoping of minimum environmental flows for the
lower Derwent River by assessing requirements for riverine habitat maintenance and the
biogeochemical status of the upper Derwent estuary. Prior to this no environmental flow
provisions existed for this system. From 2004, the recommendations made by Davies et
al. (2002) formed the basis of constraints imposed by state government on further
licensed takes (‘abstractions’) from the lower Derwent.
While hydroelectric development has been the single maj or cause of change to the flow
regime of the Derwent, substantial localised changes in land use have also occurred, with
approximately 30% of the catchment cleared since European settlement . The upper and
upland sub-catchments of the Derwent have changed little, while sections of the central
and lower sub-catchments of the Derwent river have been extensively cleared. The re are
no analyses of the influence of this on runoff and sediment yield, but a degree of change,
especially in agricultural and urban lower sub-catchments is likely to be evident.
The Derwent Estuary Coastal Catchment Initiative (CCI) project is largely focused on
addressing knowledge gaps in the area of metal toxicity and sediment modeling in the
estuary. This report is a product of the Derwent Estuary CCI project. It provides a
4scoping overview of issues, conceptual understanding and knowledge requirements
associated with the effects of historical changes to the Derwent flow regime of the
Derwent river and environmental flow needs. The current level of conceptual
understanding and key knowledge gaps wer e identified in a workshop with relevant
experts and by individual consultation. The report  also proposes some initial objectives
for environmental flow management.
Figure 1. Map of the Derwent River catchment, showing the  lower Derwent (downstream of
Hamilton) and the estuary. (Map courtesy the Derwent Estuary Program,
http://www.derwentriver.tas.gov.au ).
52. Conceptual understanding
The following section describes the current conceptual understanding underpinning
environmental flow issues in the lower Derwent river and estuary. Several sources of
information were used in compiling this set of conceptual views, most importantly
Thompson and Godfrey (1985), Davies and Kalish (1994), Parslow et al. (2001), NSR
(2001) and Davies et al. (2002). The role of flow is emphasised here along with its
interaction with fluxes of nutrients, sediment and carbon, and with water quality
2.1 Role of flow
Flow is seen as the primary link between the catchment and river, river and estuary. Flow
is the main process respons ible for transfer of water, nutrients, sediment, carbon, silica
and toxicants between and within the catchment, river and estuary. It’s role in driving  key
biogeochemical processes in the estuary is strong in the upper estuary, but decreases
downstream as it increasingly interacts with wind, tide and coastal currents in driving
hydrodynamics, sediment transport and water column processes .
The influence of flow in the lower Derwent river is primarily in the form of :
 maintaining physical and hydraulic habi tat, water quality and food resource s for
instream fauna and flora;
 maintaining channel and floodplain units;
 transporting and sorting sediment and organic material;
 providing water and an appropriate disturbance regime for riparian  and floodplain
vegetation;
 maintaining connectivity between channel  sections, channels and tributaries, and
the channel and riparian zone; and
 providing event-based and seasonal cues for key life history events for instream
biota (e.g. fish).
6Flow has a strong influence on the environmental status of the estuary. The magnitude
and the temporal pattern of river flow combines with tide and wind to drive mixing and
circulation.
The influence of flow on the upper estuary is primarily in the form of:
 transporting materials (nutrients, carbon, silica, sediment) and biota ( e.g. fish
larvae, algae) to and within the estuary;
 driving key hydrodynamic processes such as mixing, flush ing, dilution and
sediment settling and resuspension ;
 controlling lateral linkages and connectivity to fringing wetlands;
 controlling geomorphological evolution, when combined with sediment loads, of
key wetland, seagrass and fine sediment habitats;
 controlling salinity and water quality conditions for key estuarine biota (e.g.
benthic macroinvertebrates, fish);
 influencing key carbon and nutrient cycling processes; influencing local water
quality conditions (temperature, dissolved oxygen, salinity).
The influence of flow is smaller in the middle and lower than in the upper estuary. It
occurs primarily through a combination of materials input and transport (nutrients, carbon
etc), coupled with  more intense mixing during occasional high flow/flood events . For
both the upper and lower estuary, l ow flushing rates and stratification increase
vulnerability to eutrophication.
Thomson and Godfrey (1985) described the physical processes causing mixing and
circulation of water in the upper and middle Derwent estuary. At moderate river
discharges the upper Derwent estuary is strongly stratified  (Figure 2), while salt water is
flushed as far as Bridgewater at discharges greater than 150 - 200 cumec. Salinity returns
to normal in this section within about 10 -20 days of a flood peak. In the middle estuary,
the main mixing mechanism is surface stirring by the wind. Tidal mix ing occurs in the
upper estuary, but is small compared to wind mixing and flow -induced entrainment.
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Figure 2. Positions of ‘salt wedge’ (dark blue layer) along Derwent estuary at median flow
(40 cumec) and 200 cumec flood flow. Light blue layer = uppe r, fresher water layer. Arrow
indicates direction of river flow. Brown = bottom  sediments.
2.2 Effects of historical changes to flow regime
Davies and Kalish (1994) and Davies et al. (2001) reported a number of changes to the
flow regime of the lower Derwent as a result of catchment and hydro development. These
include:
 enhanced baseflows, especially during summer -autumn;
 a decline in the magnitude and frequency of high flow/flood events between 150
and 500 cumec peak discharge;
 a decrease in intensity and the rate of decline of major flood events (>500 cumec);
 an increase in flow and water level variability in the lower river at time scales of
hours to a day.
8The presence of a series of large ‘headwater’ dams controlling the release of headwater
yield downstream combined with run of river dams in the main stem , which have
constrained power station discharges,  combines to reduce the frequency and magnitude of
high and flood flow events.
The most downstream power station on the Derwent, at Lake Meadowbank, h as a highly
variable operation mode with significant fluctuations in demand and outflow over hourly
time steps. The power station operates with a continuous minimum discharge of ca 20 –
30 cumec due to the requirement to maintain a ‘spinning reserve’ to ma intain turbine
operations, and due to a historical requirement to maintain flows sufficient to prevent
upstream excursion of salt water that may interfere with freshwater intakes for urban and
industrial use at Bryn Estyn and for Boyer. This leads to a min imum flow that is
continuously elevated compared to natural conditions.
While not a ‘peaking’ power station, daily fluctuations in discharge are rapid and
frequent, typically ranging between 40 and ca 180 cumec. The instream flow regime is
therefore also highly variable in volume, velocity and hydraulic conditions on an hourly
time scale.
These features of the flow regime are illustrated in Figure 3 .
These changes have been accompanied by the effects of historical catchment clearing as
well as the biophysical influence of instream storages. This is believed to have resulted in
changes in sediment yield and changes in the loading and composition of nutrient export.
These changes are believed to have the following ongoing effects:
2.2.1 Derwent River
The river continues to experience the influence of the changes in the flow regime on time
scales of hours to years (see Figure 4). The effects include:
 Increased and ongoing susceptibility to channel adjustment through bank erosion
in susceptible reaches;
9 Ongoing susceptibility of tributary adjustment in lower tributary reaches;
 Decline in instream habitat quality downstream of Meadowbank dam due to bed
armouring and flow variability, leading to enhanced drift displacement, stranding
dewatering;
 Change in predominant hydraulic conditions especially during summer -autumn
due to enhanced baseflows, which are always maintained above ca 20 cumec;
 Decline in instream habitat quality throughout river due to flow, level variability
and bed armouring;
 Decline in riparian and island vegetation due to decrease in intermediate flood
events, coupled with weed invasion, stock and clearing.
The changes in the flow regime are coupled with the physical influence of the dams
which:
 Change the temperature regime – Meadowbank power station taking water from
the upper 10 m of the lake water column;
 Reduce the availability of particulate organic matter (POM) as a food source for
benthic macroinvertebrates;
 Lead to an increase in the abundance of filamentous algae on the river bed for t he
reaches downstream of Meadowbank Dam, which compete and exclude the
diatom food resources of grazing benthic macroinvertebrates;
 Block the passage of migrating fish species, especially eels, lampreys and
galaxiids, which experience significant mortality  events each year at the base of
Meadowbank Dam.
10
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Figure 3. A sample of the historical flow record for the lower Derwent (A) and flows for the
same period modeled under natural ‘pre -Hydro’ conditions (B). The loss of regular high
flow/flood peaks between ca 40 and 200 cumec is apparent, along with the increase in
base (minimum) flow. Flows in A and B show mean daily data. C shows a short period o
historical record in 2001 showing data at 15 min intervals illustrating the variability of
flows at hourly to daily time steps.
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C
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Figure 4. Key changes in environmental variables in the lower Derwent River below
Meadowbank Dam due to changes in the flow regime interacting with other factors.
Conceptual picture from CCI program  (http://www.derwentriver.tas.gov.au).
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2.2.2 Upper estuary
Figure 5 illustrates the dominant processes occurring in the upper estuary main channel
and wetlands. Flow is seen as a significant driver and linking process for all
biogeochemical processes in the estuary, even withi n the sediments where flow controls
both sediment transport and oxygen conditions and flushing at the sediment -water
interface.
The upper estuary experiences the influence of changes in the flow regime on time scales
of days to years. These include (see Figure 6):
 Changes in fine sediment and nutrient load and composition;
 Changes to the morphology of depositional habitats (wetlands, seagrass, saltmarsh
and mudflats), especially along channel margins and within depositional sediment
fields;
 Decline in the incidence of flushing events and hence an increase in the incidence
and duration of low dissolved oxygen near -bed conditions within the upper salt
wedge;
 Decline in the number of high flow/flood event cues for fish migration and
spawning.
Environmental conditions within the upper estuary were particularly poor before the late
1980’s due to the combination of changed flow conditions and intensive organic inputs
from untreated wastewater discharges from the former ANM Boyer mill. This organic
load has been greatly reduced.
Colour of the Boyer combined effluent stream (CES) is still an important factor
interacting with the flow regime and nutrient inputs from the New Norfolk WWTP to
influence upper estuary macrophyte and MPB growth. Changes in biomass of aquatic
plants are also partially dependent on water -column light availability (dominated by
Boyer CES colour in the upper estuary), and control of seagrass growth by both self -
shading and shading from epiphytic growth. These are controlled in part by flow.
13
Modeling (Davies et al. 2002) indicates that the direct effects of decreased river flows on
the estuary are reductions in river concentrations of organic matter and nutrients,
reductions in dilution of point source loads (e.g. WWTP and Boyer CES discharge s), and
increases in residence times. At low river flows of 10 to 20 cumec, these effects are
predicted to cause nitrogen limitation of plant growth and excess phosphate in surface
waters downstream, to very high light attenuation due primarily to low dilu tion of colour
in the CES discharge, and to bottom water anoxia in the upstream third of the estuary.
These conditions are not favourable for either seagrass or macroalgae, and both are
predicted to undergo severe decline after long -term exposure to low flows (months in the
case of macroalgae, one or more years in the case of seagrass).
14
Figure 5. Conceptual model of upper Derwent estuary and associated wetlands showing
major biophysical influences on ecosystem condition (from NSR 2001).
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Figure 6. Key changes in environmental variables in the upper Derwent estuary due to
changes in the flow regime interacting with other factors. Major factors in flow regime
change shown in bold.  Conceptual picture from CCI program
(http://www.derwentriver.tas.gov.au).
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2.2.3 Lower estuary
The influence of flow regime changes in the lower estuary is reduced compared than for
the upper estuary. This is due to the significantly different estuarine morphology of the
lower estuary (much greater depths downstream o f Dogshear Point, a wider and more
complex channel-bay system) combined with greater influence and exchange with coastal
waters. The changes in the flow regime are largely felt in changes in the incidence of high
flow/flood events, coupled with changes in catchment exports of materials (carbon, silica,
nutrients) and decreases in the incidence of flushing and dilution events, especially in
more isolated bays with lower circulation and longer residence times. It is felt that risks
of nuisance algal growth and blooms are higher in the middle and lower than upper
estuary. Higher residence times and nutrient loads may raise this risk  (see Figure 7).
Colour inputs from the upper estuary may also influence the water column light climate.
Flow
Estuary Hydrodynamics &
Biogeochemistry
Minor changes in flow influence
Mixing
Sediment-water
interchange
Nutrient & C delivery
Dilution
Flushing
Sediment
resuspension
Algae, MPB’s, bacteria:
Risk of nuisance growth
in isolated bays
WWTP/Industry:
Nutrients & C Urban runoff
Figure 7. Key changes in environmental variables in the middle and lower Derwent estuary
due to changes in the flow regime interacting with other factors. Major factor in flow
regime change shown in bold.  Conceptual picture from CCI program
(http://www.derwentriver.tas.gov.au ).
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2.3 Nutrients
Nutrient loading and transformation is seen as a key factor in the ecological functioning
of the estuarine system, especially in relation to the status and dynamics of phytoplankton
(and attendant bloom risk), macrophytes (and the status of seagrass communities) and
microphytobenthos (MPB, and its possible influence on seagrass health and bacterial
processes). Conceptual models of N and P transformation in the upper Derwent are
shown here (Figure 8), and this understanding forms the basis of the biogeochemical
models developed for the Derwent by CSIRO (Parslow et al. 2001).
Inputs of N and P from the catchment are accompanied by inputs from industrial and
urban sources. Transport by flow, coupled with mixing by turbulence and entrainment,
are key bulk physical processes controlling the nutrient status of the estuary, especially in
the upper reaches. Processes within the sediment and at the sediment -water interface
partially control the fate and form of both nutrients. Denitrificaton (conversio n of
inorganic nitrogen to nitrogen gas and hence loss from the system) is a key process in
controlling nitrogen loads and bioavailability . Mineralisation and binding of P in
sediments, coupled with soluble P generation and release especially under lower D O
conditions are key processes in determining phosphorus dynamics. The conceptual model
shown here has been derived from a general understanding of biogeochemical process es
in estuarine waters from SE Australia. Only a few of the components of these models
have been partially verified in the Derwent River from field studies (e.g. NSR 2001).
Existing nutrient loads into the upper estuary from both river and point sources are
relatively small, and chlorophyll levels are low. Modeling (Parslow et al. 2001) i ndicates
that any increase in nutrient loading  would not cause phytoplankton blooms, but could
stimulate growth of attached algae in the extensive seagrass habitat in the vicinity of
Bridgewater.
18
2.4 Dissolved Oxygen
The longitudinal change in degree of  stratification, flushing times and loads leads to a
longitudinal pattern in several key water quality parameters such as salinity and dissolved
oxygen. Flow has a strong controlling influence on this pattern. Figure 9 shows the
typical pattern of dissolved oxygen levels in the Derwent estuary in both the upper and
lower levels of the water column. Surface waters tend to have high DO, especially in the
fresher water upstream. Bottom waters are generally lower in DO than at the surface
under most conditions.  This is accentuated in the upper estuarine salt wedge ‘toe’ whose
DO conditions vary both seasonally and with the rate of entrainment induced flushing.
Hence benthic DO levels in the upper estuary tend to be low during summer -autumn low
flow periods, and higher during winter-spring and during and  immediately following
high flows. This has, in turn, an influence on the biota and on sediment nutrient -
processes.
Figure 8. Conceptual models of nitrogen and phosphorus cycling and transformation in
the upper Derwent estuary (NSR 2001).
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At typical ‘median’ discharges of around 40 – 60 cumec, the upper estuary consists of a
shallow fresh surface layer flowing downstream, overlying deeper saline water flowing
upstream. The surface layer has a residence time  of only ca 1 day and is therefore not
susceptible to phytoplankton bloom s. The bottom layer residence time is several weeks,
and bacterial consumption of organic carbon accumulating in the bottom waters and
sediment leads to low oxygen levels under median  and lower flows.
Modeling (Parslow et al. 2001) indicates that oxygen depletion in bottom waters would
occur due to river loads alone, though the Boyer mill contributes substantially to carbon
loads. The Norske Skog Paper newsprint mill is the major ant hropogenic source of
organic matter contributing over 95% of the current biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)
load to the estuary (refer Section 4.2.2), with the remainder sourced from sewage
treatment plants and urban runoff. The loadings of DOC and POC (parti culate organic
carbon) in the Derwent River above the Boyer mill are estimated to be 17 tonnes/day and
3 tonnes/day respectively whereas the mill’s effluent stream delivers approximately 18
tonnes/day and 5 tonnes/day to the  upper estuary respectively (NSR 2001).
Further modeling (Davies et al. 2001) revealed that low river flows (ca. 10 - 20 cumec)
increases the frequency and severity of low oxygen conditions. Dilution of coloured
dissolved organic matter from pulp mill CES discharge would also be reduced  to the
point where light attenuation could severely impact seagrass beds downstream. The
artificially high base flow in the Derwent therefore causes an elevated level of dilution of
point source loads inn the upper and middle estuary.
20
Figure 9. Dissolved oxygen in the Derwent estuary between New Norfolk (NN) and (OTP)
between 1996 and 2002 (Green and Coughanowr 2003)
21
3. Issues
A number of key environmental issues were identified for the lower Derwent that relate
to the flow regime, flow management and the need for environmental flows.
3.1 Lower Derwent River
1. Bank and channel erosion:
High flow variability occurs in the river downstream of Lake Meadowbank due to short
term (hourly to daily) variations in power station releases. In reaches with more alluvial
geomorphology there is an increased risk of local erosion and bank retreat . These reaches
were identified in a geomorphological assessment reported by Davies et al. (2002). In
many situations, banks in these reaches are heavily infested with willows which provide a
measure of protection through hydraulic resistance of root material. This issue requires
more detailed evaluation, as well as an assessment of bank retreat rates in all reaches
downstream of Meadowbank. There is also potential for a  degree of tributary adjustment
due to the presence of raised water surface slopes when tributaries are in flood and the
Derwent River is not. Such adjustment can take the form of bed downcutting and/or
channel widening upstream in the tributary upstream o f its junction with the main river.
2. Riparian vegetation management (risks)
Management of native riparian vegetation and willows in relation to the impact of
varying water levels from Hydro regulation requires assessment. The degree to which
remnant native vegetation on banks, backwaters and islands is compromised by the
combination of short term rapid fluctuations in flows (see above) and aseasonal
reductions in medium size flood events is unknown  and needs assessment.
3. Fish population status
Short term flow fluctuations may compromise the ability of fish to find suitable rearing
habitat and may interfere with spawning behaviour and site choice. It may also
compromise the ability of eggs and larvae to survive.  However, no comprehensive survey
22
has been conducted of the fish populations of the lower Derwent, their habitat
requirements, and their flow needs.
4. Exotic species status
The lower Derwent is known to contain a high density of exotic fish, esp ecially redfin
perch and brown trout along with rainbow trout and Atlantic salmon, the latter being
frequent escapees from aquaculture facilities. The degree to which the current flow
regime favours these species in relation to native fish is unknown. Flow requirements for
native fish in the Derwent require further  evaluation.
3.2 Estuary
5. Water quality:
The reduced incidence of medium to high flows due to hydro regulation is known to
reduce the incidence of flushing events. These events were responsible for relative ly
frequent flushing of deoxygen ated bottom waters from the upper estuary. Thomson and
Godfrey (1985) showed that the immediate ameliorative effects of each such event on
water quality were likely to last up to 2 weeks.
Phytoplankton algal bloom risk in the upper estuary is low due to rapid flushing even  at
lower flows. Low flows in the middle and lower estuary, coupled with reduced incidence
of higher flow flushing may contribute, along with nutrient inputs from WWTP and
urban storm water discharges, to raised risk of algal blooms, but the magnitude of t his
effect needs to be assessed through modeling.
6. Seagrass, wetland and attached algal  status and trends:
Maintenance and protection of seagrass and wetland habitats, accompanied by high levels
of vigour in seagrasses and wetland plants, is seen as a key objective for environmental
management of the Derwent estuary. Modeling indicates that biomass of seagrasses,
macroalgae and microphytobenthos (MPB) all increase with increasing mean discharge
above ca. 30 cumec (Davies et al. 2002), in large part controlled by higher nutrient loads .
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Changes in biomass of aquatic plants are also partially dependent on water -column light
availability, but detailed understanding of the nature and timing of the responses to
nutrients and light availability is lacking.
Mapping of seagrass communities has been conducted recently in the Derwent estuary
(e.g. Jordan et al. 2001). However a historical assessment of changes in seagrass habitats
is lacking, and an ongoing monitoring and assessment program is needed.
7. Status and trends in fish populations:
As in the river, flow fluctuations may compromise the ability of fish to find suitable
rearing/spawning habitat and to recruit successfully. However, no comprehensive survey
has been conducted of the fish populations of the Derwent e stuary, and knowledge of
their flow needs is absent.
8. Status of benthic macroinvertebrates
Benthic macroinvertebrate communit ies in the upper estuary have historically been
known to have a reduced diversity and abundance compared to the middle and lower
estuary (e.g. Matthews 1979, Moverley and Garland 1995, Aquenal 2000 , Edgar and
Barrett 2000). This is believed to have bee relate to low dissolved oxygen levels, coupled
with high pulp mill fibre organic loadings in the past. While the observed pattern in
benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages may partially be a normal feature of the highly
variable environmental conditions in the bed in the upper reaches of stratified estuaries,
reduced flushing may be exacerbating this condition in the upper Derwent estuar y.
9. Aesthetics
Visual impacts have been associated with the high levels of colour in the CES and the
resulting plume downstream of the outfall . This is determined by the nature of the CES
effluent stream, but is also partially controlled by flow conditions .
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4. Objectives
No flow-specific objectives have been developed to date for the lower Derwent River
system as they pertain to the potential for flows to influence or determine key
environmental outcomes and values. A series of interim key objectives for m anagement
of environmental flows are proposed here as a basis for further discussion and
refinement. These are summarized in Table 1 along with the type of environmental flow
regime element required.
4.1 Lower Derwent River
An environmental flow regime is  required to:
 protect and maintain the existing instream fauna (macroinvertebrates, fish,
platypus) and flora (algae, macrophytes, remnant native riparian vegetation) of the
river channel;
 control and reduce the extent and rate of channel widening, bank er osion and
tributary adjustment associated with rapid level fluctuations;
 minimise the incidence for stranding of instream biota and rapid dewatering of
instream and riparian habitats;
 maintain the position of the upper salt -wedge toe within recent historical ranges;
 provide seasonal flood/high flow cues for fish migration and spawning;
 provide connectivity between the river and its immediate riparian zone and
floodplain to maintain remnant native vegetation.
4.2 Derwent estuary
An environmental flow regime is required to:
 protect, maintain and enhance the existing fauna and flora of the Derwent
estuary (insofar as these are limited by flow);
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 facilitate and where necessary restore connectivity between the estuary
and its adjoining wetlands to maintain key ec ological processes, aquatic
fauna and flora, and remnant native vegetation communities;
 maintain flow and key related biophysical processes in the estuary for the
maintenance of seagrasses and wetland habitats;
 prevent the occurrence of extended periods of  low flow (< 20 cumec)
under current conditions of nutrient, carbon and colour loading so as to
reduce the potential for negative impacts on seagrass and wetland flora
and the potential for cyanobacterial blooms
 provide seasonal flood/high flow cues for fi sh migration and spawning;
 maintain water quality conditions suitable for fish recruitment and
survival.
In addition, the estuarine wetland and seagrass habitats should be managed in order to
maintain/protect/restore their key biodiversity values and ecol ogical roles. Management
planning should include an assessment of needs to alter the internal drainage of modified
wetlands to re-establish their pre-European water regime.
4.3 Environmental Flow Regime
Table 4 indicates the four main elements required fo r an environment flow regime to
achieve the recommended environmental objectives. The status of these elements and
information required to derive them follows. Key knowledge needs are also discussed in
section 5.
A. Minimum flows.
Davies et al. (2002) conducted an evaluation of seasonal (monthly) minimum flow needs
for both the river and estuary. These have been adopted by state government in relation to
constraints on licensed water abstractions. These flows will need to be re -evaluated in
relation to ‘whole of estuary’ responses using the new estuary models developed by
CSIRO for the Derwent Estuary Program. No evaluation of the capacity of the Hydro
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system to ensure delivery of these flows into the future has been conducted. An
evaluation of future minimum flow constraints under climate change is also required.
B and C. Seasonal high/flood flow events.  Davies and Kalish (1994) conducted an
assessment of the changes in high flow/flood regime that resulted from flow regulation by
Hydro and from climatic drying. Davies et al. (2002) conducted a preliminary scoping of
the effects of varying high flow sequences on key processes and environmental
conditions in the upper estuary. This needs to be repeated for the whole estuary using the
new models. It should include a sediment transport and settlement assessment, as well as
geomorphological assessments of upper estuary channel and wetland stability/erosion
processes, and of middle and lower estuary seagrass and bay depositional habitat status.
Fluvial geomorphological and riparian vegetation assessments are required as part of an
assessment of high/flood flow needs for riparian vegetation, as well as protection of
channel and bank stability in lower tributary reaches and the main River channel (see also
D). Assessments of the ecological and biodiversity status of the estuary wetlands are
needed, along with an assessment of their water and salinity regime needs, internal
drainage configuration and management requirements for maintaining/restoring
connectivity.
D. Rates of water level decline
No assessment of this element has been done to date, though bank erosion risks from
rapid drawdown were initially discussed by Telfer in Davies et al. (2002). A detailed
geomorphological assessment of banks and tributary chann els of the lower Derwent River
channel is required to assess the need for constraints on rates of decline in water levels
through ramp down rules imposed on releases at Meadowbank Dam. This should be
combined with a riparian vegetation assessment which wil l identify vegetation (e.g.
willow) management issues in relation to bank protection, as well as high flow and
minimum flow needs of remnant riparian vegetation along the channel of lower Derwent
River.
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Table 1. River flow objectives, purpose and require flow regime elements for the lower
Derwent River and Derwent River estuary.
River Flow Objectives Purpose Proposed Flow regime
Lower Derwent River
Protect and maintain existing
instream and riparian biological
communities
protect and maintain the existing instream fauna
(macroinvertebrates, fish, platypus) and flora (algae,
macrophytes, remnant native riparian vegetation) of the
river channel
A. Minimum flows with natural pattern of seasonal
(monthly) variation
provide seasonal flood/high flow cues for fish migration
and spawning
B. Selected high flow events with specified magnitude,
duration recession rates (especially in late autumn and
late winter to mid spring)
provide connectivity between the river and its immediate
riparian zone and floodplain to maintain remnant native
vegetation
C. Selected high flow events with specified magnitude,
duration recession rates in spring-summer
minimise the incidence for stranding of instream biota
and rapid dewatering of instream and riparian habitats;
D. Controlled rate of water level decline at selected
discharges
Protect channel form and control
erosional processes
control and reduce the extent and rate of channel
widening, bank erosion and tributary adjustment
associated with rapid level fluctuations
D
Derwent River Estuary
Protect and maintain key estuarine
processes
maintain the position of the upper salt-wedge toe within
recent historical ranges A and B
maintain nutrient and sediment dynamics (transport
rates, deposition etc) A and B
support appropriate water column light (colour) regime
(dilution, transport and loadings) A and B
prevent excessive duration of low DO conditions in the
the salt-wedge A and B
Protect and maintain key estuarine
wetlands and seagrass habitats
protect estuary channel and wetland margins from
erosion (degradation, ablation) B and C
facilitate and where necessary restore connectivity
between the estuary and its adjoining wetlands to
maintain key ecological processes, aquatic fauna and
flora, and remnant native vegetation communities;
B and C
prevent the occurrence of extended periods of low flow
(< 20 cumec) under current conditions of nutrient,
carbon and colour loading so as to reduce the potential
for negative impacts on seagrass and wetland flora
A and B
Protect and maintain key estuarine
faunal assemblages (insofar as these
are limited by flow-related effects)
Maintain required long-term salinity regime (including
seasonal variation) A and B
provide seasonal flood/high flow cues for fish migration
and spawning; B
maintain water quality conditions suitable for fish
recruitment and survival. A, B and C
Prevent nuisance algal blooms
prevent the occurrence of extended periods of low flow
(< 20 cumec) under current conditions of nutrient,
carbon and colour loading so as to reduce the potential
for cyanobacterial blooms
A
Maintain appropriate flushing, nitrient and light
conditions (see above) A and B
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5. Knowledge gaps
A number of key gaps in our current knowledge of the status of the lower Derwent
system as it pertains to the role of flow have been identified by consultatio n with relevant
experts.
5.1 Derwent River
1. Geomorphology
There is insufficient knowledge of the current status and trends in morphology of the
channel of the lower Derwent River in relation to its ongoing adjustment to the presence
of Meadowbank Dam and the existing flow regime (see geomorphological assessment in
Davies et al. 2002). The processes of key concern are ba nk erosion and adjustment of
tributary channels. Benchmark channel surveys, aerial photo interpretation and site -
specific erosion pin studies are required.
2. Fish
There are no consistent data on the composition, status and trends in fish populations in
the lower Derwent River, and on their recruitment status. A benchmarking study is
required to document the assemblage composition, size and age structure of fish
assemblages at sites throughout the length of the lower Derwent using methods that allow
assessment across a range of depths and habitat types.  Ideally this should occur over
several years to assess interannual variation in recruitment t hat may be related to
variation in flow and coastal conditions. These data should be use to evaluate flow and
habitat requirements for various life stages.
3. Riparian and Floodplain zones
Data is needed on the various flows and river levels required for:
 Watering of remnant riparian and island vegetation;
 Connecting the main river channel to remnant riparian, backwater and floodplain
habitats.
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The current condition and distribution of the riparian vegetation communities in the low er
Derwent needs detailed mapping. Some understanding of the flow regime (e.g. flooding
and disturbance) required to maintain remnant riparian vegetation is also required.
5.2 Derwent Estuary
4. Whole system modeling
The development of the combined hydrodynamic and biogeochemical modeling
capabilities for study in the Derwent estuary by CSIRO (e.g. Parslow et al. 2002) is a
fundamental advance in the ability to combine knowledge of key ecosystem processes
and evaluate management scenarios.
Further modeling with a range flow, material  and sediment load scenarios should be
conducted for the whole estuary to conduct both an assessment of historical (pre vs post -
hydro development, and pre- vs post-clearance) flow-induced changes in the estuarine
ecosystem, and to scope and provide recomme ndations on an environmental flow regime
to protect key values.
The biogeochemical model components are based on sound science and conceptual
understanding but still require ‘r eal world’ data to allow accurate parameterisation and
confidence in application. In addition, they do not currently include components that
allow inclusion of sediment-driven geomorphological change, or higher trophic levels
(e.g. fish) in the existing models.
The following are seen as key areas where further information is requir ed.
5. Biogeochemical processes:
Loads of nutrients, carbon and silica  are key estuarine and near-coastal ecosystem
drivers. Data on the temporal pattern of loads, including variation associated with single
events, seasons and years is needed . Routine water quality monitoring surveys should be
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expanded and continued, with inclusion of some event -based sampling, for the main input
sources to the Derwent. These should include sampling and analysis for P and N (total
and bioavailable forms), carbon (with distinc tion of labile and refractory carbon where
possible) and silica (which influences phytoplankton assemblages). This should be
coupled with sampling for inorganic (sediment) load.
In addition, a catchment hydrological and sediment model should be developed to assess
historical and potential future sediment and nutrient loadings to the river and estuary (e.g.
a local form of SEDNET, combined with flow model and landuse mapping).  The model
should be spatially explicit (GIS -based) and include historical changes  in land-use, and
allow various landuse and water use scenarios to be evaluated. The ability of hydro dams
to alter the hydrology, store sediments, and capture and/or transform nutrients should be
included within such a model.
6. Fish:
As in the river, there are no consistent data on the composition, status and trends in fish
populations throughout the Derwent estuary, or on their recruitment status. A
benchmarking study is required to document the assemblage composition, size and age
structure of fish assemblages at sites throughout the length of the Derwent estuary using
methods that allow assessment across a range of depths and habitat types.  Ideally this
should occur over several years to assess interannual variation in recruitment that may be
related to variation in flow, coastal conditions and fishing pressure. These data should be
use to evaluate any flow-related and habitat requirements for various life stages .
7. Sediment dynamics:
More data is required on the transport and distribution of sediment of d iffering size
classes throughout the estuary to support the sediment modeling being conducted under
the Derwent Estuary CCI project. Understanding of sediment delivery and deposition has
yet to be coupled with field geomorphological investigations.
8. Wetland and seagrass habitats:
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Some surveys of the biological status of wetland and seagrass habitats have been
conducted in the Derwent estuary (e.g. extent and condition of plant species). These need
to be expanded to incorporate all major wetland and seagrass  habitat features, and aspects
of these surveys should be made routine to facilitate detection of changes in viability,
vigour, extent etc.
9. Geomorphology:
The lack of understanding of long term changes in the morphology of the channel -
wetland complex in the upper estuary as they relate to hydro and catchment development
is a significant knowledge gap. A greater understanding of such changes in seagrass and
bay habitats is also required. A combination of aerial photo interpretation, field survey
(including coring) and geomorphological interpretation is required to ascertain the status
and trends in the geomorphology of wetlands, seagrass habitats and fine -sediment
dominated embayments.
10. Sediment biogeochemistry:
Sediments represent both important potential sinks and processing sites for nutrients in
the estuary. Denitrification,  P-adsorption and desorption also play key roles in the
eutrophication of stratified estuaries. Sediments often contain large pools of carbon,
nitrogen and phosphorus, but better understanding of the processes controlling their
accumulation and release is needed.
11. Light regime:
The light regime of the estuary is likely to be a significant factor controlling plant
response to changes in nutrient status (and hence loads and flows). Surv eys of colour,
light attenuation and the distribution of PAR (photosynthetically active radiation) in the
water column under a range of flow and seasonal conditions is required. This is especially
important in relation to any proposed changes to the colour  status of the Boyer CES
discharge.
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6. Forward Work Plan
A plan for R&D investment to progress the understanding of the role of flow in the lower
Derwent River and estuary was discussed at a workshop held on 6 December 2005,
attended by key stakeholders - DPIWE, Hydro Tasmania, Norske Skog, CSIRO. It was
agreed that an R&D plan aimed at clarification of the environmental flow management
objectives was needed. This plan should focus on both the likely environment al benefits
of flow management as well as the costs of delivery of required flows , under a range of
scenarios.
The plan should focus on the condition and biogeochemical role of high value seagrass
and wetland assets in the Derwent estuary, especially in the upper estuary. These assets
have been identified as having a key role in controlling the nutrient status of the estuary
as whole, primarily through denitrification. They are also a focus of biodiversity and
habitat values.  Management of these assets is seen as providing primary environmental
benefits for the entire estuary (e.g. mitigating the potential for algal blooms in the middle
and lower estuary, provision of fish habitat, maintaining core biodiversity etc.) .
The R&D plan should have two main components  addressing the environmental benefits
of environmental flow management as well as the likely costs of flow delivery:
1. Benefits: Evaluation of sensitivity of key components to environmental flow
components.;
2. Costs: Capability of delivery of flow components.
1. Benefits: Evaluation of sensitivity of key components
This component should:
 Update the biogeochemical modeling capacity already established by CSIRO for
the entire Derwent estuary, though improvements to the existing model(s);
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 Collect key data on the ecosystem function and status of selected wetland and
seagrass sites in the estuary – with the main aim of adequately param eterising the
model;
 Run the model for several scenarios including selected environmental flow
sequences, future flow scenarios under climate change, projected chan ges in
colour and nutrient status of the estuary (based on changes in catchment loads,
and effluent quality from Boyer and urban WWTP’s);
 Evaluate model outputs in a risk analysis aimed at evaluating the sensitivity of
key risks (phytoplankton and benthic algal blooms, fish mortality, seagrass loss
etc) to changes in key flow events/components (and their interactions with
changes in nutrient and sediment loads and colour).  This will involve
development of rule sets linking model outputs to likely risks.
2. Costs: Capability of delivery of flow components
This component would evaluate the potential for and costs of delivery of specific
environmental flow events and/or sequences via the River Derwent and its associated
hydroelectric infrastructure. The analysis would be modeling based, integrating the
existing hydrological and system operations models already developed by Hydro
Tasmania with data on existing water abstractions within the catchment. This component
is aimed at identifying the costs associated with delivery of various flow options for
environmental asset management, especially the estuarine wetlands and seagrass assets.
Costs and constraints to environmental flow delivery will be evaluated under several
future catchment scenarios (e.g. changes in water demand; yield responses to climate
change).
This project should also include modeling to refine current estimates of nutrient and
sediment loads delivered to the estuary. This may involve integration of the hydrological
model with a sediment yield model (e.g. SEDNET) and estimates of nutrient yield from
landuse mapping.
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3. Integration
The results of the costs and environmental sensitivity and benefit analyses will be
integrated in a single analysis to evaluate the costs -benefits of the proposed environment
flow objectives and identify specific opportunities for environment flow management
aimed at maintaining key values and assets within the Derwent estuary.
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